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INDIAN NORMAL SCHOOL
CLASS OF 1935
REUNITED

The 193S grad ualing
class of Indian Slate Normal
School |Old Main| observed
their class relation recenth at

the Ramada Inn in Lianber-
ton. The class members sang
the class song and read tne
class poem and enjoted an

evening of fellowship and fun.
Attending the event were

Eva Hatcher Lowry, Piebbly
Lowry Oxendine, Kitty Blue
Sanderson. Mary Lee Brewer
Locldear, Albert Hammonds,
Woodrow W. Lowry of Michi-

gui, Luc) Bell Wilklns
Brooks, Eva Ransom Canady,
Eiaiice Lee Lowry Chavis,
James H. Brewington, Gene¬
va Ransom Miller, Ruby
Baker Loeklear, R udolph Car¬
ter, Ethel Lowry.

ROBESON -BOARD
APPROVES INDUSTRIAL

BONDS
Sammy Cox Re-Elected

Chairman
Jack Morgan Vice- Chairman

Robeson Commission¬
ers Monday icnlatively
approved the issue of $1.5
million in industrial develop¬
ment revenue bonds for a

plant near Lumber Bridge to

expand, creating about 62
jobs.

The project proposed bv
Croft Metals Inc. requires
approval by the State Depart
mcnt of Commerce.

Final consideration by the
board of county commission¬
ers will probably be in Feb..
said County Attorney Joseph
C. Ward Jr. Fie said the bonds
would be, issued by the
Robeson County Industiial
Facilities and Pollution Con¬
trol Financing Authority.

Croft manufactures storm

doors and window s at its plant
on N.C. 71. Under the expan¬
sion, Croft would also make
aluminum bathtub and show¬
er door enclosures. Ward
said. The new product line
would be manufactured by
Design Technologies. Inc.
which would be a Croft
subsidiary.
Commissioners also voted to

seek state funds to help pay
for signs and posts to be used
to name rural Kobcson County
roads now only known by four
digit numbers. Approval of.-
the proposed road naming
project is contingent on recei¬
ving the state funds. Cost of
the project would be WO.000
to $60,000. officials said.
Once approved, a state

grant would pay for 70
percent of the sign costs and
the county would pay the
remaining $12.000 to $18,000.
according to the memoran¬
dum.

IN OTHER MATTERS
The commissioners re¬

elected Sammy Cox as
Chairman on their predictable
4-3 vote: with Jack Morgan
and Wyvis Oxendine (the 2
Indians on the board) joining
Henry Douglas (the only
black) and Cox. H.T. Taylor.
Bill Herndon and Carl Brill

.(the three whites) counted
their votes for Britt.
Morgan w as re- elected as

vice chairman w ithout fanfare
and unanimously.

Let's Give Them
A Chance

Let's give others a chance
for peace, joy and happiness
during the Christmas holiday
season. The Pembroke Jay-
eees are sponsoring their
annual drive for needy fami¬
lies. Any donations will be
accepted such as fruit, toys,
clothes, canned goods, etc.
For more information you
should contact the chairman.

"Dollar Bill" Oxcndine at
521-3346. The Jaycees are
also accepting money for this
worthwhile cause.

Any non- jaycee who would
like to volunteer in this project
should also call the above
number.

Seasons Greetings
Pembroke Jayeeet

¦WO..O. ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦.1

Eleventh

Annul

Pbetry

Content
A $1,000 grand prise is

being offered in World of
Poetry's Eleventh Annnal
Poetry Contest, open to all
poets. In addition to the grand
prise, there are 99 cash and
merchandise awards, totaling
over $10,000.

* *

Says Contest Director Jo¬
seph Mellon, ' "nils is the
eleventh year ws have spon¬
sored such a contest, and wo
aspect new and osdttag dfe
covenes to ooree of iL"

j^uM^fkial entr

Due to the upcoming holiday season, then
Carolina Indian Voice will adhere to then
following advertising and copy deadlines: |Issue Deadline

Dec. 19 Tues., Dec. 17, 5 p.m. 1
Dec. 26 FVL, Dec. 20,12 noon

Jan. 2,1986 PH., Dec. 27,1966, g[fc / 12noonj 3

Area Residents to Lead Travel
Group Abroad

Patsy Locklear of Pembro¬
ke, a teacher at Pembroke
Junior High School, has been
elected to lead an exciting
travel adventure abroad. The
trip has been organized by the
American Institute for For¬
eign Study (AIFS) of Green¬
wich, Connecticutt, and is
open to students and adults.
Over 350,000 students, teach¬
ers, and other adults have
participated in International
Educational Travel Programs
sponsored by AIFS since it
was founded in 1964.
Group members of London,

Paris and Madrid spend ten
vacation days enjoying the
pageantry of London, the
splendor of Paris, and the
treasures of Madrid and Tole¬
do. AIFS guide- lecturers
accompany the group through
out, providing expert com¬

mentary at the museums.

cathedrals, and other points
of interest visited. The sched¬
ule is full, but there is still
plenty of time for individual
exploring and shopping.

The AIFS travel program
has been granted listing by
the council on standards for
International Educational Tra¬
vel, a nonprofit organization
committed to establishing
standards for internatioi.ai
educational travel and mon¬

itoring compliance with those
standards on behalf of
schools, communities and ed¬
ucational groups in (he United
States.

There are still places avail¬
able on this program. For
more information, parents
and students, as well as

interested adfilts, may contact
Patsy Locklear at 919- 521 -

4460.

United Tribes Of N.C.
Receives Z-Smith Reynolds

Grant

The United Tribes of North
Carolina received a grant
from Z-Smith Reynolds Foun¬
dation of Winston Salem for
S20.000 according to the
President of United Tribes of
North Carolina, Kenneth R.
Maynor.

This foundation grant of
$20,000 to the United Tribes
of North Carolina is to support
its activities during "The
Year of the Native American"
in 1986, 400th Anniversary
Celebration. This includes
promotion in the (7) seven

Community Board Organiza¬
tions Native American Com¬
munities during the year of
the 400th Celebration events.
Also, other scheduled events
for the "Year of the Native
American" will be the kick-off
in Raleigh for the Winter
Festival, January 9-10, 1986.
The Spring Festival which
coincide with the Indian Unity
Conference scheduled for
March 13-15, at the Four Sea¬
sons Convention Center Holi¬
day Inn. Greensboro, N.C.
The Summer Festival will be
held during Lumbee Home¬
coming, Pembroke, N.C.; act¬
ivities include unveiling the
development plans for the
North Carolina Culture Cen¬
ter.
We are very appreciative of

the Foundation for giving
consideration to the United
Tribes of North Carolina for
this worthwhile once in a
lifetime event, stated Ken
Maynor.

m

Z. Smith Reynold*
Foiaidatlon, Inc. A Brief

History
The Z. Smith Reynolds

Foundation was established in
1936 as a memorial to the
youngest son of the founder of
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Com¬
pany. In that year the bother
and two sisters of Z. Smith
Reynolds provided that their
inheritance from his estate
would go to the establishment
of a trust for the benefit of the
people of North Carolina. One
of the initial trustees of the
Foundation was Z. Smith
Reynolds uncle, William Neal
Reynolds, who at his death in
1951 created a trust which
now provides the major por¬
tion of the Foundation's an¬

nual income.
The Foundation, drawing

on the income from the
Zachary Smith Reynolds Trust
and the W.N. Reynolds Trust,
has now made 1,927 grants
totalling more than S124,000,-
000 to more than 945 recipi¬
ents in all of North Carolina's
100 counties. Major attention
has been given to education
and health care, with in¬
creased interest in recent
years in improving the cri¬
minal justice system in North
Carolina, in strengthening
grassroots advocacy groups
and in young programs,
family planning, cultural act¬
ivities, rural life, the hand¬
icapped, minority and
women's issues, and some 20
other fields of concern.

Official Statement From The

T usearora Tribe Of

North Carolina, Inc.

boa Hotifl (Bob) Brewtar-
toft. appearing in *. Trnftm-
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Senate Candidate Belk
To Visit Robeson County

William Belk. Democratic
candidate for the U.S. Senate,
will be in Robeson County on

Thursday, December 5th,
meeting with various elected
officials, businessmen, edu¬
cators, students and the news

media. Belk. a 36-year-old
Charlotte lawyer who is also
an executive with Belk Stores,
has served on the Democratic
National Committee and on
the N.C. Democratic Execu-

tive Committee. He also has
served as state and national
president of the Young Demo¬
crats organization. He holds a

master's degree in business
administration, a master's
degree of law in taxation, and
a doctorate of jurisprudence
degree.

His schedule for Thursday
has been announced, as fol¬
lows: 10:30-11:00 Meetings
with administrators and facul-

ty and students at Pembroke
State University.

11:00-11:30 Address to a

political science clasa at Pem¬
broke State University.

12:00-12:40 Press confer
ence at Robeson County
Courthouse, 4th floor court¬
room, followed by meeting
with elected officials.
Anyone interested in meet¬

ing with Belk should contact
Mike Mclntyre at 738-5257 for
further information.

West Robeson Wrestling
News

West Robeson Wins Second
Match $4-24 Over Lee Co laity
West Robeson wrestlers

once again put together a fine
performance Tuesday evening
winning every bout against
Lee County except one. The
Rams, 2-1 in the conference,
had to forfeit three classes
which also gave Lee 18
additional points. Every Ram
wrestler pinned their oppon¬
ent. Harvey Deese started
things rolling by pinning
Derwin Lawrence in only 17
seconds. Dccse's record
stands at 4-0-1. Randy Smith
also won his fourth match in a

row as Travis Thompson fell
in only 1:24. Ritchie Mc-
Crimmons pinned his 260
pound opponent in only 26
seconds.

"1 was very pleased with
our performance," Coach
Bancroft said. "It's not every
day a team can win every
bout except one. 1 also hate to
give up forfeits, but some¬
times an individual doesn't
make weight."
The Rams next match is

tonight^against Anson County

ai the West Robeson gymna¬
sium at 7 p.m.
The results of the bouts

between West Robeson and
Lee County were:

98-Harvey Deese (W. Robe¬
son) pinned Derwin Lawrence
17 seconds.

105-Jeff Kelly (Lee Co.)
forfeit.

112-Donald Chavis (W. Ro¬
beson) pinned Johnny Wof-
ford-2:32.

U9-Lynn Burns (W. Robe¬
son) pinned Brent McGowan-
t«at» '

126-John Dial (W. Robe¬
son) pinned Jeff Towson-2:42.

132-John Hess (Lee Co.)
forfeit.

138-Richard Kelly-forfeit.
145-Will Turner-pinned

Steve Freeman-1:35.
155-Shane Jacobs-pinned

Reggie Simmons-I:10.
167-Randy Smith-pinned

Travis Thompson-1:24.
185-Neil Sanderson-pinned

Brent Eischen-3:22.
195-Terry Deese-pinned

Willie Cooke-2:20.
HWT-Ritchie McCrimmons

pinned Jerry Larson-:2fo sec¬
ond.

Sale Toys
Parents put a lot of love into

the decisions they make about
buying holiday toys for their
children; the North Carolina
Medical Society urges parents
to also put a lot of thought into
these decisions.

Figures published by the
U.S. Consumer Product Safe¬
ty Commission indicate that
children are most often injur
ed while playing with toys
such as bicycles, tricycles,
skates, skateboards, snd
sleds. Children love these
toys, and the Medical Society
is not saying parents should
not buy them. But It is clear
tttA ,<tn£9r need « <h> fbetter job of supervising their
children and teaching them
how to use these toys in a safe
manner. For example, if you
give a child a bicycle you
should not only teach the child
how to ride the bicycle but
also how to ride on streets
with auto traffic.
Many toy-related deaths

are due to choking and
suffocation. It's very import¬
ant that toys for small child¬
ren-babies and toddlers--be
too large to put in the mouth.
Avoid toys that have small
parts that can be put in the .

mouth. Avoid toys that have
long strings or cords that can
cause strangulation. Toys that
shoot or propel objects that
can injure the eyes or be
.lodged in the thrust should
not be given to small children.

Consider the surroundings
in which a toy will be used. Is
there sufficient toy storage
and play space? Will young *

children be able to get their
hands on toys designed for
older children?
Parents who make s

thoughful effort to match the
toy to the child's age and
abilities will be less likely to
have an injured youngster.

Aerobic
Classes

To Be Held
Aerobic classes will be

taught at the Pembroke Bap¬
tist Odum Home on Tuesday
and Thursday nights from
7:00 to 8:00 beginning Dec. 10
thru Jan. tf>. Registration
ffee-SJfJ,90. ^instructor is Re¬
becca Lowiy sponsored by the
Robeson County Recreation
Dept.

MUSK DEPARTMENTOF
PSUTO PRESENT
WINTERCONCERT

The Musk Department of
Pembroke State University
will present its Winter Con¬
cert on Tuesday, December
10, at 8:00 p.m. in the Givens
Performing Arts Center. The
program will feature all of the
PSU performing groups as
well as the annual presenta¬
tion of the Ira Pate Lowry
Musk Scholarship to an out
standing PSU music student
Opening the concert the

University Percussion Ensem¬
ble, conducted by Charles
Mercavich, will Meature its
Marimba Choir playing "Ag¬
nus Dei" by Giovanni Pales-
trina, "Patapan" by Burgun-
dian and "Angels We Have
Heard on High" a traditional
holiday carol. Hie entire
Ensemle will present Jared
Spears' "Prologue and
Flight"

. M . . . .

Hie University Band, con¬
ducted by Dr. Robert Romine,
will perform "Pas Redouble"
by Camille Saini-Saens, "The
Marriage of Figaro Overture"
by Mozart, "It's a Small
World" by Richard and Rob¬
ert Sherman and "Sleigh
Ride" by Leroy Anderson.
Hie 35 voice Concert Choir,

under the direction of Dr.
Harold Slagle, will sing
"Breakforth Oh Beauteous
Heavenly. Light" by J.S.
Bach, "Hie Flaming Pudding
Carol" by John Haberien, and
several 19th century carols.
Rounding out the concert will
be the PSU Singers and
Swingers directed by Dr.
William Fritz.
Hie concert is free and the

public is invited. For infor¬
mation call 521-4214, Ext
230.
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